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ICE CAP
Juneau ice cap

_9.128/1948/2 Expedition OD Juneau ice cap nanunns 1n
blizzard.
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JUNEAU--ICE-BERGS, FROZEN OVER
" ' Etc.

EMPIRE: 3/11/1920L6 GaBtin~au Channel filled with ice-bergs from Taku Olac1er



ICEBERGS
Bar icel etc.

~/+"fl-*ag!-2---A~",*,-pg-4Q-'-x 135I wacs-treww-l'-rom-tfle
Channel and beached on the D uglrs side by the e.G.
nunal!i-'

-d /21/19-3 ~e----Y.ffi1-£H,l:a-l-ameur-l-~.t-T-a-k,u-G.;ha-e 18p ie6--i~H---U:l.-e
Channel today.

For good piat. of the one that damaged FWS hangar in Peters-
burg in 1955 see Alaska Sport sman Nov. 1958 pp , 22.

If-JCMR~5i-3i'l:8I1g-Ma:n·y-:targe-bergs-l:n-Jun-eau-Ha:r'bo,-.
I



ICEBERGS, In S.E.Alaska -
I-l~e.g-0·H-l1e-"i5'l-a-e-Bea-eh . lOf±4!'5'1 (-Jt!Tl-ea,,-lc-~l-€i -r+
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IDAHO ROOMING HOUSE
--jJ-;-k-;-lJi-sp-;-5fj:-'1-j'l:ffl:'1-FTre-gut-B-p-:ta-ce. (I think

1 ~thi8was formerly the ARCTIC HOTEL and now
is about where Skinner's Gun Shop is (1960)~~~~~~~--



1M ,IGRATION SERVICE
'l-94S John Brantner o~-st U. 8. im!'i~grat-ioll offiCE

in Juneau.



IMPERIAL BLDG.

See cards on LOUVRE BLDG.
STUCKERllTIJG.
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JUNEAU --INDIANS
D.A·Dlsp. !O/?/1914 pp 4; Douglas Natlves don war palnt

and costumes and go on prowl for Juneau white man ta¢
whom they gave $5.00 for whiskey and he dldn1t come~
across. _ They found him dead drunk on their whiskey andproceeded to beat hlm pretty badly. tiels now ln jal1
to sober up and recover from his bruises.

D.A.Dlsp. 6/3/1915 pp 8; Chlef Ana-ka-k1osh, reported to
be 100 yrs. aldl abdicated to his favorite nephew. V.G.

D.A.Dlsp. 12/16/1916 Juneau Indlan vll1age to organlze a
municipality with by laws, etc.

. ,



( 2) JUNEAU INDIANS
D.A.Dlsp. 12/16/1914 pp. 4 V.G. Indlan, James Taksak ls

in Court for assault on one A.Klakach--the assau~t being
from a feud of long standing. Taksak once saved thelife of Klakach and demanded five slaves for his effort.

D.A.Dlsp. 8/20/1915' pp.5; Young natlves of Alaska trlbes
are lrked with old trlbal laws. V.G. stuff.

, "D.A.Dlsp. 2/3/1917 pp.5 Juneau natlve,village wants a
regular Fire Dept'J complete with uniforms, etc.

ALASKA MINER 1/28/1899 Juneau Indlan's Drunk--troubles ••
D.A.Dlsp. e/31/1899---Klow Kek, Chief of the Auks, age 120, years, 1s dead. V.G.
D.A.Dlsp~ 9/2/1899 Chlef Johnson has ~uch trouble--dlvorce

etc. V.G.ALASKA RECORD MINER: 3/24/1900 V.G. Chief Johnson up to
his old tricks. I Tells Indians that Gov. Brady trying
to make a forced Indian re8~rvation at Sitka, so theIndians will put up Rnother $1000. so he (Johnson) can
make another trip to Wash. D;S. to see Pres. McKinley.

D.A.Dlsp. 8/19/1899 Chlef Johnson takes a wife. V.G.



D.A.lIlsp.12/5/1900 pp.4; Yash-noosh (Chief Johnson) sues
Hhhn L.Carlson of TRku Pkg. Co. for $500.00 .(BelIeve
this was a frauiulent claim.)

D.A.Disp. 2/7/1901 V.G. the Taku Tribe, under Chief John-
son, to desert Juneau end move bRek to t~9 old Taku
Village site.' Johnson Bays his tribe moved here when
gold was first dtscovered in Silver Sow Basin. He wants
to 'sell his hOllse, etc. V.G. stuff .•

D.A:Disp~ 4/30/1901 Chief Casey' repQrted a roof fire onhorseback. The horse 'stopped, the Chief didntj at Front
'and r'r-ankLtn , and the result was a hole in the roof of a
qabin on the waterfront, the impracticability of the ..
Chief sitting down to eat, and the expense to the Chief
of a bQttle of Chamberlains Liniment!

J.C.II.R. 11/8/1888 V.G. Chief Kowee. intervie.wed. (The
article intimated he was el~her ignorant or could spe8k
no Enel'ish at all.) .

J.C.M.E. 1/17/1889 V.G. A social event in Auk Village •.
A V.G. description of conc i ticne and dances, etc. Chief
Kowee was the host and the big chief of the Auks, one
Chief Kow-ekLake , also' there 'in splendor' •••



JUNEAU INDIANS
J.C.N.R. 2/13/1890 pp.6 Unusual number of deaths among

the local Indians this winter. The Indians canlt seem
to stand the hard winters in the Juneau area and they
seldom reach an advanced age. ~ven at 30 yrs. m~st of
them are decrlplt from diseases such as rheumatism,
from sleeping on the wet ground.

J.C.M.R. 3/12/1891 Local people are more or less at the
mercy of the Indians----the Indians can make their own
whiskey and become drunken then if they get caught olain
that a whr.te man sold 1t to him. He 1s usually beLtevec
and an innocent msn pays a fine etc •.•

J.C.M.R. 3/3/1892 About death of Chief Kowee (Not at ail
flattering. )

J.e.M.R. 3/24/1892 More V.G. stuff on Chief Eowee--this
article says he was a 19ood Indian' etc. It also tells
of the early miners of Juneau hanging three bad Indians
who were u~der the bad Chief •Cow-cIani a Bub Auk chief.

J;C.M;R. 1/26/1895 On Jan. 21st the body of an Indian
woman was found at foot of Main St. on the beach. She
smelled of whiskey and wijS drowned. Believed to be a



witch by some of her tribe and it is thought by local
authorities that her head was held under water until she
succumbed.
J.C.M;R; 11/2/1893 The Juneau Auk Indians cremate three

today--an old man of 50 yrs, a boy of 17 and a 1 yr. old
baby. They have been s,ving the bodies of the younger
two for several weeks, until they had become quite ripe.

'~ut, it is their beliet that it is not good for the young
to go to the Spirits unguided so the~ held on to the

·bodies until the death (questionable) of an old Indian.
J.e.M.R. 4/6/1893 James Wickersham says"Alaska Indians

are of Chinese orig.1n. V.G.
J.e.M.R. 8/2/1888 The paper was campaigning to enforce

the 121:00 law' and make it so that the squaws as well
as the bucks would be out of th~ town by that hour~
More V.G. on this topic on 8/9/m888 pp.6.

J.e.M.R. 10/7/1893 Auk village rapidly lmproving--Takou's
are not so amb! tt ou s ; (Quote).-

ALASKA JOURNAL: 6/10/1893 Full soory of the death of old
Chief Kowee---a V.G. account .•.•



(4) JUNEAU INDIANS
ALASKA-NEWS: .8/15/1895 Mrs Kah-kan-too, aged Juneau

Native wom~nJ tried to commit suicide'in the JuneauIndian villa.ge last night. She and her family had-been
drinking hootch, a fight followed, she got the wrost of
it, then while the others finally went to sleep, she
tried to hang herself. She nearly succeeded before
being,rescued. Called a Ipink teal potlatch, etc.

D.A.Dlsp. 8/27/1901 pp.4 ChIef of the Taku's gets new
Dutflt---Admiral's pants, Mexican hat, etc. and expects
to make Chief Johnson green with envy.D.A.DIsp. 6/4/1902 pp-4; ChIef Johnson golnt to Wash. D.C.
to. appeal to President about treatment of slwashes on
the fishing ~rounds. Says i-f his "trip bears -no fruit,
he will 9hallenge each cannery man separately to a duel.D.A.Dlsp. 3/25/1904 RelatIves of ChIef Johnson, decease~,
argue in court over division of his Itreasurael etc.

D.A.Dlsp. 5/14/1903 Chi.f Johnson has troubles wIth hlB
Ras-boat at Seattle~D.A;DIBp. 3/14/1903 pp.4 V.G, IndIan house-warmIng 1n
June au , V.G. stuff ••••



D.A.D~sp. 9/2~/~994pp.l; '~ooh Chee", ba~ Douglas ~ndisn
a.tabs: a, native woman, etcc , at Deug'Laa,

D.A.Disp. 2/10/1905 pp; 3 V.G. Indian story by Purser~. Ewing; of the S.S. "Cottage City" He states that the
local young bucks of the Juneau area were to race up
Glacier River, climb Mendenhall Glacier, kill a mountain
goat, and be baak 1n Juneau 1n three days time to win .
the hand of the Chief's daughter •••

D.A.Disp, 12/13/1905 pp.3; Douglas Indians hired the.Nat.
and will give a regular 'white man's ball', orchestraand all, for the first time 1n Alaska. Wl~h practice
the N~tlve8 will put up 80me first class music!

~.A.Disp. 3/10/1917 pp.5 Douglas natives to be 'exclusive'
~ Decide not to associate with white trash ••• 1

D.A.Dlsp. 10/11/1918 pp.7l Old Taku ChIefleid to rest today. v.G. stuff.
D.A.Disp. (Empire) 11/6/1918 pp.7; Jimmy

Anaclahash as head of the Taku tribe.

I Anaclahashll
Foj, succeeds



(5)\----~-~~JrrUrnN"'E"AUiT'1I"'NmDTIA"N"S,....-....;..---...;..---
Emp. 3/12i1921 V.G. WltchDraft revlved ln Juneau' Auk

Village. Llt~le 9 year~old Frank Peters, bewitched ---
is a very bad boy----village equally divided on the matte
The boy was finally sent to the Chemawa Indian school ••

Emp. 10/29/1921/8 Juneau Indlans of the A.N.B. move a blg40 x 70' bldg from Treadwell to Juneau on two scows today
The bldg. was formerly the Serbian Hail which stoo« on
the 'l'readwell wat.er-f r-ong , between the Mexican and the
700 mills. It 1s now resting securely on pl1~ng near
the former Giovanetti store on Willoughby Ave.

Emp. 11/21/1921/8 Indlans of 5 trlbee glven V.G. talk on
citizenship by Judge Wickersham, V.G. advice.o.ete.

~mp. 9/28/1922/3 Jlmmy Jackson, Indlan Mall carrlerand
Yukon River pilot, returns to Juneau. Born in the Taku
village 54 years ago. etc. V.G. story. AlBo, he claims
he was pilot on the river et r , "GoLden S'tar-" (Gold Star)
Capt. Turnbull, in 1898 during gold rush, when the vesseJstarted up the Yukon to the present slte of t~tr~Whlte-
horse ••.



Emp. 9/29/1922/8 Sheep Creek Mary, 87, old Native woman,
died today. V.d.

Emp. 11/3/1924/8 says 'No truth in "tearful tale" by Wm.L. Paul, who says Cordova barred Indians from chance to
get an education. .

Emp. 3/23/1926/4 V.G. Editorial---Indians playing Smooth
Politics (Same old stuff about the canneries, fishmachines, etc and the aboriginal fishing rights of nativel

Emp. 1/18/1927 Morris Scott who with Andrew Dick.stole,a
Ford car belonging to Homer G. Nordling, was the native
who was found several months ago badly beaten on Glacier
Highway. Had been beaten by other natives who claimed
or accused him of witch-craft •.••

Dispatch 8/31/1899 Chief K10wkek dies.
2/28/1939 Indian (whiskey) prohibition bill passes Senate

o Alaska Territorial Senate .. ,
D.A.Disp. 7/1/1909 Many indians drunk on the beach--found

champaign thrown out of the Louvre 1n clean-u --hl-yu
skookum'drunk. Chief of Police Mulcahy called at 04:00
and makes 4 arrestee.

7'< " •



INDIANCLAIMS

c-!:ti'il:;,4-r- Abor 1ginal I5brrlgbt s aboT"i:shed by Treaty of'
oa~.J3~._Ci=iLC~QUcl-o.LApp.Ml~S ..$.....,-e,,1-i.,f..,

5/14/1943 Tee Hit Ton tribe sues F',Vl. S. for rights to fish
Pt. Colpoys area,

I



.-
INDIANS, 'OLD

~ee card on Mrs. Mary Anna Anathlahash
~1l/-l929+7 MlO.S-B~~-i-m,-10~-p.8---<l-kl-, e.-ked

to~ y. Her husband died a year ago~- also well over a
nunQreQ years OLQ.

-1-2-/-e-!-J.-9B9-/6--J-J;m--Antl..,.,.."en-"-erd--.J-i-m1'-,-age-1-00,--cU,e'd-t;mtay-.-
C'la ims he was here when gold was discovered in the Baa Ln
}\, son. Henry and a nephew, Cha s, Garside, survive him.

Il-lT/9119391"-lIIrB. AnnIe rianson, grand daughter of "hief
Ko_e,_'U ed,-age-6-7-. files etc.See c ar-d e on Old Lnd Ia na in 3 x 5

97'97I9J27JWiTI,l\lng, 7S-lyIng In state i""fl"DTp )er noUSe i"jf""'
I Jun _ ¥AA--T-ah_H_i_t-c;La.n_.

I



INDIAN VILLAClE
At Juneau

12/ 3/19 a.g.;7-J4,tH~J'+S.-.d (3 Bire ta--an+l~<l-ll' vl11a_
to City of Juneeu.

1'+7207I9J+071+ The Juneau Indian village is subject to all
t.fle-c-:1.-t-y-regul-a;i71: o-n-s-l-nc-rud-i-ng-po-l-hre-patro 1-;-f"1 roe,
sanitation, etc. Property is exempt from talie ..B.__unl.e sa;
it has been sold---even if to another Indian, then City

12!2
C
f?19'4'b

S!t?s
hde flats in Juneau Indian village to be

fTIl~ by CCu with A.J.rock-- 21,000 cu. yds. City
w;b-l-l-1aor-<;5G!-a·ewep--pll'l'!i-e-1>c•

12/2!1~2 Public Health reports extremely unsanitary __
condi t-t ons in the Juneau Indian village. .

-1+2l-/-1~!¥.'-!T_VG-lt t t-er-by-ffune-au--;tr;'N-;D.-t-c-f!l;-,n t'h-C-=-=-
Loner- RoVA -In~j"n-'Lillllge not as bad as I.zz¥-GD1.d~
steins tiS uaw Harbor" or "Robert 8 Row"q

1

~7277r9-1f275-Jc"u""n::cea",u:;-;v"n'-1"a:-;g,",e:--'t"'oC-;;gc'e:i't-?f"a"c"e"'ITft ing , conn ect
---sew-e-r 8-, et-e.---8B;-Y-B-Jake-Gro,!,le"7f·"--~---------

--------



INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITIES
L~ayor teTlS01'PIans, etc. (Juneau g" p,

- -- -

I---------

-

p , 64)
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JUNEAU-INDUSTRY

D.A.Disp. 11/25/~914.pp. 3; Juneau Fishing Center for
many boats; V.G. Herring have appeared for first
time in 5 years.

J.C.M.R. 5/9/1889 The Eastern Alaska Mining & Milling Co.
sawmill at Sheep Cr. 1s cutting lumber for the CO.l 8.
mine in the Basin. A wagon-road to the mine 1s now
being constructed.

Emp. 4/11/1922/8 Smith & Fisher now make 'Taku Cakes'
chao-covered ice cream bars.



INSANE peonlc,etcCrazy
lU/9/l93~/~ Hystery man on be0ch at Twin Pt s. Spoken to

by J.E.Smith of '!she !1~I.. ?P§§1I -';\0 ',alB huntin~ thqpe.
Says he was dee ased in lRobinson Caruso! get-up. l..}ou Ldn t

tell hh nome, Seid he and a Dartner came from StFltes
rr-arr-epen bo t and -'e 1'8 camperr-wtrer-e-r-r-Btrs-t-e-e thflt his
partner had gone to town for sunrlies.



JUNEAU INSANE
D.A.Disp. 12/2771916 Chas. Estmere, a Juneau civil eng.

WIlB found 'I guLl.t y of being i.nsane r by an Anchorage
court. Thelr grounds' for the finding were based on an
elaborate "able he compiled, wha ch-vshowe d that Delegate
Wickersham was only 50% effleient and also thRt the
Alaska Engineering Camm. was 1;Jantomly wae t Lng timber.



..
INTER-SCHOOL MEET

See card on Juneau School Meet---- this file



·.
JUNEAU INVENTORS

D.A.D1sp. 7/17/1917 pp.4
vented an unsinkableD.C. to present same

Juneau's De. Damourette has 1n-
submarine. Plans to go to wash.to the Government.



· IRON LUNG
-

~,,~ft~~1/2Irun~l~wn here for JolinlRoberts, 23,
A. J. miner who ha s 1nf.an.t.ile-pa-};'aLy..Bi...s..-1lr1Q¥~efI.l-tR-e-
improvised one made by "Spike" Jncl-ean, ( He died 5/3/6)

, --

- -
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�IRENE G

See file cur-d in 3 x 5 file,,~har. --
GJ!hUa. Lfl1jU,,;'e-_{L10 __

---



IRVING'S WHING DING MKT.
Burfordls Corner

I-S.ee cards on ZO-tb-CEaTURl'_MKT. _ ..

BURFORD'S CORNER, etc.
1-'r/31/19"t51o-1'.on Cops toad and Harold Bates buyTRY~N~S~MARKKT.

I. I



IRWIN'S SUPER MARKET
oA-rl7±-sp7l:f'i'f-hlT3 alld lir7/1913 N. GOla:erili""a"'r--
andJ.P.P~Y8~rboughtOQt~~~Mil~S-p~o~~ty
on Front St. next to the ALASKA SUPPLY CO.
TRis Lo-t is-5Q-I-wide -on---FrS'ITklr-n-S-t-: and goes
back 80' to the f1~.~ (I~the ALASKA_SUVPLY
CO. was where CONNORS MOTOR CO is now then it
w0u-:l:d s-t-a-nd- to r-emrorr tm::rt-th-e'OftJ:y ad]aDcnt
property would_be tha-N._pa~t_o~ w~t-is-nowIRWIN'S MKT. (1960)

-D.A. 13-1-81'-. 2f28i:t9l3-A-n-e-w b1<r,-t1!e HETDELBERG-
LIQUOR CO. was Boon to ha-opened in_the-for-mer
Joe Miller property.

See card on-GOLDSTEIrrHOLDINacr(Chas. Goldstein)


